
THE DANCE OF DEATH 

I supposetb .. utheolde~t. themodPQrll.ist.ent.andthemoat 
searohingque~~tiontbath!Uihauntedthemind•ofmenaincetbe 
dawn of life on this pl.n.net is this: "If a man die. ahall heliv8 
again~" It is a qu811tion that men of e•·ery age have attemptod 
to answer in their own way, from the groping &uper>~Litioruof 
primitive man to the agnoctie l"'l&Mming of the men of !ICiei!CII of 
today. l ~is one of tho.e.overnign quelllions that lie at the heart 
of religion and poetry and music and of all the written nod lnJ· 
mat.ereoordsofman. ft('()]oursman's view of death ine•·ery• 
ofrooord&dhist.ory. 

Sow it is not the funotion of the historical obiiClner to mo~ 
lizo or even to phil010phire. It is only .eemly that. when be 
oom011 t.o examin11110me of the ph&I!O!I of man's reaction to de.tll. 
be approach such a study with humility , and, like Mont&ip, 
beat hinuelf "quietly and OOill!t.an tly" in the preaenoo of one of 
the high themes of human lite. He tihould at the outaet remind 
bim!IB\f thAt modern teienee and all the advanoe. that it U. 
broughtorithithavenotopenedanyoftherroat-lsofhUDWI 
d&.~tiny. We human beings of the modern world are 1Lill rur· 
rounded by dark mya tcriea. Strang.:, &nCCI!t1"11.1 innuenOl'tl TDOI"r 
about and within ua. 11.11d none moro 110 than lhOIMl that eonoom 
tho impenetrablu myatery of death and what may lie beyond 
its dark thro!lhold. Men atill beat upon the el()M!(! door. and~ 
endeavour in their poor way to rooonci!e tbem!H!I\"811 to the ~~wr
of their unall.!lwel"l!d knocking. The .oeret relll.l.illll -'«!, tb. 
quest.ioo remain1. Here it i1 a rioal truth that. 

Whatadunyans,.·cr_gel!llheiOIII 
Whenbotfor eerlalntieo>n lh;.ourhfe. 

La. ftoohefoueauld ~id that man can no more look ht.eadil1 
at death thnn at the aun. Rcnan expreaaed the same thought ill 
>\nothQr way: "It we could have the meaninK" of death uplaiiMIII 
t.ous,onlytbepureinhea.r t<!ouldHta.ndit."" Manmay.h~. 
without harm to himaelt, examine the wa.y io which deetb aDd Dl 
id01.11 of death have been ,._neeted in 1VI"itinp a.nd on moniiiiMall 
and in works of art. I know of no more wort.hy mood ill .... 
the observer may come t.o the Hludy of •ueh reeonla thaa lW 
t.'Oovoyed in the &nB~>·er of Anatole FranN ,.·ho. when be
asked why he, a.n athei1t. removed his bat while a fu<Wral 1ft' 
ees!lioo passed by, replied. "l &m ~aluting my own d•UJ. 
That ia the 5pirit in which we may proceed to eumint the 11'11 
folk-drama or the D(lnce of Death. 
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Uao h&s been defined Ill! the ono animal llfho lmowa that ho 
mUll' die. The reaction to thia knowlodlt6 bu varied from f.&(l 
to age, depending upon einmllllllaOOOII of life, the mood of tha 
time. a.nd the current view• and hopea of man reganl.i.Dg the 
nature of death and the human 1011!. The period of l'flOOrded 
history that r01Wted mOt<t violently to the idea of death waR the 
\ f iddle .-\get~. L.ire in those cenlurie~ WIUI ~pent in the lhadow of 
oonLi.nuouJ war and JM:IIIlilenl'1'. Men felt th~> primitive horror 
uf death, dwl'lt upon it.. grn0>10me lbJ)OOtll, and developed 11 

~taW of fe.a.r that Pxprrn.110d it.aelf in supt>rstitiou~. witchcraft. 
and a thousand otb~ morbid eustom11. The ('hureh endeavoured 
Ul rE!IIoh·e •ueh moods of dC~~J)ll.ir and f('fU' by holding out the offer 
of !<&lv&tion through righteou~ living, and in onler t.o enforce 
it.& te&ehinga of a moral life, it laid thief l!mph~is upon the 
.. four IMt thingS"' - Death. the LMt Judgment. !leaven. sod 
Hell. Thelill woro portruyed in sermOJ\6 and other media. Gradu
ally, in dramatic and pictorial fonna, death Jx.eame personified 
as a akelet.on acoompanying the indi\·idua.l. and in 110me way, 
outofthemauofaupentitioU:le:lcrei!lell,doothbecameasaoei
ated with a danoo and mu•ic. ln this way there evol\'ed the 
f}a!fre r~f /Holll or tho Totenlan:r or Donu Mucabre motinl that 
fornearlyl!iJ;hundredyoo,.,.h..,P<'"'istedin thell.rlllno.lht.Pratun> 
of Europe. 

A11 a background and setting for th1• ~tndy of the origin and 
do\'elo]Hnent of the D11nct of DeaJII legllnd, we should glll.nt'l.l at 
lhe idooa of doath which prevailed in earlier time.. lt may be 
.a.id tha~ among the oorl.it'r eiviti:r.a.tiorut th!' dominaUng '"ill11'
point Wll.'! that of tho car~ d18m philosophy. Death wn.s rega.rdod 
as the 11eceeaa.ry convene of birth and eonaequently held no 
![lllat teiTQr. The Egypt.iam believed in an u.istAJnce after death : 
infact,souniJUestioningwlllllheirheliefthatoftenwhenaking 
died hia whole household died with him. For m011t primitivl' 
peoplet, death and conception• of Life after death wen! wrapped 
imaupontition and magic, and 110 gft.VI' ril!e to ideas of ghosUI 
IDd e1·i\ !pirita, blnck magic, 11.nd the most varying and biZ&n'll 
imagery turning about a hereafter. The Chine-R, ho"''ll\"er, ,.,•bile 
lheyhavenov~deniedtheidooofa pel'!IOoalimmortn.lity,ha\'e 
IH!ver boon very much prooceupiod wit.h it. For them a man i~ 
pari. of the groat family- a 1lr-eam of life fiowing on forever 
.ad a m.an'a immortality is nuwle viaible in hi• grandchild. They 
Jy,,·ealwayabeen pos!;e8sed more with the belief thnt lheindi
ridtW iMmortal: that life. whiohha.safiooting,droam-likequality. 
IIKJuld bellnjoyed to the full; and that the equality of all in death 
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ia the very hearl of lllo oomedy of life and of phil010phy. We 
find'roo-Chien writingtheealin011whilathah011tlloftbeVandail 
WIIM'I pouring into Rome: 

Wben you mu.~ go, then go. 
And make 11 little lua 11 you eao 

!:luch an Upnllll!ion is eharaeteridic of the quiat, ha..lf-bumorou1, 
balr-ironieal eommon-seo!Ml of bi1 poople. 

To the Ortl(!b dt'&th was a natural la.w and held no terror 
Thoro were ma.ny de~ of belief in immortality. Plato bf.. 
lieved thatthesoulisimmortal,butwithhitusualelarityJ.Pd 
honasty he addt: "Ceru.idering the feeblenes~ of the humJ.P 
fi!loOultiot and the uncertainty of the subject. we ara inclined 1(1 

bclieva tba.t the fewer our worda the better." Tn the Apolog~ of 
Plato tbera i1 the aooount of Soora~ addrestin~~: the judp. 
befora and after aent.enoo. Hie word~ aro probably the finetlt 
Orook6xprcssionoudoath; 

~·nr I.Ofc.rd.,.th,eira, ilaimply 1.0 t.hiD..k .-e 1n1 .rue when tre&NDI>I 
.o. No one knoon whether dstb il_not the groatat of all-:ood•IM-t 
eJ.Pcometoman:andyetmenfll&rot ... thou~~:h theyknew•t1Jif0., 
l(rl!lltelt of all ill• .... Denth muot be one of two thinra: cith•r it il 
tohave_noooraciOul!leaatallofallythingwballwer,orelae •. aa.olll'l 

:Y~!~.~nd efth~~~1.e "'Jdt~i~J:,:! t:!:ilif~ro~ ~~ ~ 
~~dt?;~u~,~~~ i~~· ~hu:~ !~i::;~~~':,;:i:! !~a~:~ 
in lile or altfor dNib. He and his ue not forrotteo by tb~ rod> 
The ~~ame calm and lofty llllntimentll ara to be found in dilr 

epita.pb! of tha Grftk A n!loo!ou~ and in the monumenta raiiM 
over the dead, wbether of low or high e. !.Ate. Of tb.ia el&uiell 
dignity and ~rve F. L. Lueu write!!: 

De&th 'll'lillgl from men. it may be. more ••neolrity and more;-.. 

:~:=l~~r:y:~i:..:::,::;~fb·::~:~ 
in tbe art of their montuo~nta and the poetry of their epitaplol. 1i111 

~k .c~.: ~imtb;ne%r!-::~Y ~~7u~h o1~~·n o~il~. i~ h:d t 
eal.m aan.ity to - Death. hi..-lf, not ... the trimAcior d~IDCIII rill 
tkuUand ero.boneoofEtnue&nor ml'die"al an. bututhebiiJ 

ho~~n;~~~~~~~~ t~t!~o~1o~te:~~~ ~ ~~';:'!tS:.: 
~tly ll'adt Ali'Mtio to ber l'llllt. 

Anyone who haa -n the funeral monumoniB in the 
1\lu!ll'lum in Athene mu!t have been moved by 
licence. Alla.veputsonhilmi81.nla'tnndallfor 
a. woman dom hM jewelt for the lad time: a boy 
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his dog; a father gue~~ int.ell.!K'Iy at. tbe~WD whop..- before him 
while a little aln.ve woops in t.he background. Here are the quiet 
dignity of IJOITOW, the beauty and poetry of the llimple.tP'tun:s 
ofda.ilyli1e. 

It 1hould be noted that the Greek word thitlun fromwhieh 
01lt word i~ derived me&~~t a llhrivelled body or llilliillDY rather 
than the bony ~tnHlture in the sense that we now uae the wonL 
Similarly for the Greeb death, !llani!IU!, waanot penonitied by a 
~kolet.on . All woahallsee, this idea isa e"'ation of early Christian 
time~. Then, too. one remt>mbert the GreeD' mythical peraonifi
cation of Dea.lh in tho figuro of Chlll'On, the py old ferryman 
conveyingthedopartedovt'r the riwrStyx. 

The RoJMns frequently adopted Homer's definition of Death 
a.e the elde~~t brother of Sleep. They sometime• symbolized the 
hUllll1on 110u\ by the figure of a butterfly or birdhm•eringover the 
body. Certainly the greatest of the Roman~~ were atoieal about 
dee.th. although usuAlly their stoieism WIU! mixEd with a quie t 
irony. In a Roman lamp of thee!Lr\ier period tbon~ i~ portrayEd a 
pbilOI!Opherlooturingonlifeanddoatb. HeispointingatAskelo
t-on, while belo"' then~ \ins a babe in awaddling elothot. Romans 
would int.erpnlt this AB meaning: WhAt d001 a\lthUc apeeulation 
•bout the riddle of life nnd dl'ath &mOwlt to! One praetil'al 
OOD('\u.iion 111'hieh the skeleton !riYQII u~ i>. "Ed1td bibite! poll 
"'!!U:m nulla l'Olii)!!J!:i:·" ,'X:M1 ~!'a1te"td'eathnop\~a~~u'ro.) 

l'be Emperor HadriAn on his death-bed "'ro~ or dictated &ll 
Mid~ too hi!auul - linCilin whit'h the felicity of Latin in diminu
livKi!Ahown: 

Ano,.>da,...,Mla,blall#>Ja, 
HO/Ipei,CO'I'IIltqUeeorporO• . 

QIIMIIIIIIC<IIKI>Uillfoca7 
PIJllidu14,1"ifid<s,,udl<la
NtJC. ut.ol~•. d<llliiJOC(>f. 

Eagliahtnt.nslntionoftbeselinl'aiJditricult;thebeo!tl ha\·e(ound 
ilthis: 

Li~~; ~.~·:i~~::;u~~tle on~. 
What h&b•tatinn wait. for your 
~ly pallid • .ruverinr, naked one. 
Nn more to jCILt a11 you u!led 1.o do . 

.bother emperor. Augustus ('al'llllt, in hia las~ hour iij 1aid to 

.. n~ .shod, "Do you think I have playOO my part pretty well 
lroughthefaroeoflite7".4,ndoneofthenobl<.'fitfigurc• in 
· • ~f~ua AL11"1!liu1, told him~~elf with ha.rd oommon-senae 

lfearofdeathisUn11i"arranled. '\ature,whobring~~maninto 
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the world, sends him away, and he oonelud~ with th- words; 
"Depa.rtthen~atidiOO,forhealsowhorell'ascB thoois&&tisfi<XI." 

A enriOil!l eust.om at banqncU in Rollllln time~~ WlUI the J!UIIing 
ILI'OUDd nmong the gnllllt .. of miniature jointed akeleWn•orlittle 
mannikin&, the gue~l.ll being ehar;OO to enjoy t.bemseh·e~~. bP
cause afWr death they would be like the~~e little imagt'B. !'cl· 
roniu11 mentions ~hi, cu~tom in hi1 de.teription of the fe>~st of 
'T'rirnalehio. The eu~tom wu probably much oldtr, &I! nerodotu~ 
teUa of a 1hnilnr oeren•ony among tha EgyptianH. 

Of oourse, the phil010phy of el-ieal timot about .,;hieb lll' 

hearthemOBtisthatofJ<:picurw~,at.u.tedin lhefamiliarllf'ntenl't'· 
"F..at, drink. and be merry, for tomorrow we die." The popular 
interpretation of thia saying, re!:lll'ding it 1u urging lictnse and 
a pul'liuit of pleasure, not only dOI'I injustice to the real idt"U ol 
Epieunu but completely miNOetl the mark of the spirit of hi. 
pbil0110phy. The words really urgt.> a noble IU!ei'J)t&n(!(' of life 
bocausedentbondlall. This old ~;picunoan doetrine h111 bad it£ 
re-~~t.a.tomant in every &J(t'. It Burgt>~ in them011t famous of all 
~tudent drinking wn~: 

o.uuiu'"'u•igllllr 
1-tdiiJOitu .. ..,. 

Thia wog wna written in th11 thirteenth (l(lntury and hadaa 
ooelesia3tie&l background. h is the burden of RolM'rt ll('rri<'k'• 
\'1'11111 of the BOventel'nth century: 

'rherowero,ofeour..e,othcr\'iew•ordeathin 
Death. theneoeSSilryend of life, 
deviOOB whil'h go back to the oCC:O,C::-::_·- • 
drull &ndcroaaed bonea, a BknU and u.n 
- a more moving device 
withil.!!hesdrll!ltingonthe··'::;.-:-·- _--c.: --:; 
Onan I 
below; 
reality 
w popular in 
to remind 
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the female pelican wounded her bi'Cillltand nlvived her apparent-. 
ly dead young one- with her blood. And finally, u an etc!rna.l 
theme running through the writin£:8 about death, then! wa~~ a 
roo01,"llit.ion that from the ineiorable fact ol death, life dnLW11 itil 
final111i"OOtntlllll, and that death is the greatest of ail incentive~~ 
1.0 diligenoo and right living: "l'eaeh us to remem~ lhat we 
muMtdie, .80 that we lll.ll.y beeome wise" (Ptalm• 00: 12). And in 
Balnialll• (0:10) there is the grcatinjunt'tion: "Whatosoover 
thy hand findeth l.odo. do it with thy might; for then! i.8no work, 
nor devkoe. nor knowledge, nor wiBdom, in the rrave, whitbl! r 
thou g00o1t." 'l'hi• wa.a a conception ol lit!! which appealed to 
t:>oot-or Samuel Job.lli!Oll, for in bi.8 watch he had engraved the 
mott.o "~'or the nightcometh." 

During thee&rly Christ.ian oonturie. the rather noble ea~ 
d1lm pbil011ophy of the ancient world gradually gave way to the 
Christian memtnlo mori "remember death." Delief in the no
bility of lll.ll.ll and faith in biB d011tiny lapaed into super.tition 
and a contempt for the phy~<ieal body. To the aneient.s the 
symbols of the skull and croiiiiE!d bonet~ IUid the little mannikin! 
meant that they 1hould enjoy themseh·e. in this life, for it 
might be the only life they would know; to the medieval pooplo 
tbeie Jymbole meant something very different. To the aneienU 
the little •kcletolll J)MIIOII about at banquetil were at best larval 
orghO<Itll;themedie\'almenturnedth-l.art~~UtogawJtd:elctons. 
t:ndcrthoauthontyoftheehureh, whiehin thOBe~renturie.held 
the key• ol knowled~ and Mlvation. man WllS repreaentOO u 
ftllll"'Unded from hi' birth by legions of demons, and the grinning 
•kelet.ons were made to inllpiro fear and to repreaent the uniYersal 
po'll'erofdeatb o,·crall elaoet!. 

lndood, the smell of lh6 charnel houw hangs about the earlier 
eenturie~~ of the modieval period. The ra.v141;e11 of epidemic di~ell.!!e 
1nd famine, theiilitera.ey of the public (high and low), lheeon
•t&U~ 'li'Vll, and the inevitable hard lot of the common poople 
produced amiasmaoffea.randadull aeeeptaneeol the\·anity 
of all earthly things. Thitapirtof the Middle Age~~ has been well 
nK!On~truet.ed in theel011ingchorusof'l'. S. Eliot'• !lfurdainlh.t 
Ct~thedtal. Tbo time is the twelfth oenlory, tho 1100ne the murder 
of Thomas! Doeket nt Canterbury; the refrain is "fear"; 

ro:t"~~ \Ill, 0 l.ord, ,..c ll"kno,.1edgu ouneh·e. M typetof the common 

Ofthernenand1I'Omen'OI'bolhutlhedoorWJd.8itbylhefire; 

~~~tt~e~~=d~o~~e~:~~~~~.:t!o:Ji~~: 
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Who lea!' l.be IDJIISt.ice of mea 1- t.ha.n the justioe ot Uod; 
Whofea.rtbeh&Ddatth.,.nndow,th.,&einth~tha\Ch, 
tbe!ininthet.avcm,theplllhinthcca.nal. 
1- thau we fear the lo•e ot God. 
We aeknowledre our tre.~ O\lr ,..,.Jrn_, O\lf fa\111; •l' 

acknowleo:lie 
That the ein of 1.he world il IIJIOII our head&: that the blood of tb~ 
mu&.yn;andtheagooyot.aintll 
llllponollrhe&ds. 
l.ord, have mCI'I.'y upou\IJI. 

Death OOeamea fri&:htf\11 reality to~ people in ther&\'aget. 
ofauOOMaiveoutbroakaoflhoplague,eommonlylrnownu"lhP 
Black Death," and it i• in teres ling to no !Ail that it wu at ~uth 
time>~ that the DnTICI of /Rnlh theme pined iU; grN\etOI folft 
\ttucb BOa.sOntof the plaguodoot.on attended patienticlothed 

in leather and wearin.: !lla3kll that completely co\·erN the bead 
and weN) provided with g\IIA eye-piece~~ n.ud long bird-Like beab 
filled withanti.eepticspiceto -apparition• thatean hardly ha1e 
made the patient.@; feel at all happier. 

AB tho!!OCialmisery inenotu>OO in theiMioenturil'~. fear inevitably 
played an ~g part in the Chnreh'a teaching and ~ym
holiHm of wonhip. In p&rticula:r, a final judgment of all mankind 
wa..proMbed,and illJ)ictur611ofthlslaatjudgmenthi'Utoolcon 
terrifying fonn: a favourite repre~~ental.ion showed bell u ~ 
open throo.t of a monster into whieh Jnllll and women, IIIAIII«< 
and &efVILll\.11, prieslll and people, were thrust. The per.·adiol 
refrain WAll the V&81, revorbt>ratin~r. and gloomy D1u iNU (lllT 
ot wrnth). 
~ow while hfll W~W •tPrn enough in the )fiddle Agee, and while 

ac~ual fen.rs and th011e eonjw-ed up by religion played bardiJ 
upon lhe mi_nd$ of men, there waa a charactorittic of the tJm. 
which tempered life and made it bearable humour. l t WM 
humour of a !IOrt that reached il8 hi~th point m Rllbelaio. 'nil 
very incongruity ofthe&el1\'0thingw-fearofdeat.hA!1dhlliiiiiM' 
- produood many of the strange &llpool8 of l.he )Liddle 
wo find ao difficult to und~rstand. In art it produced 
compoiition to which .,..e apply the tenn matobrt-. It 
that run~ through all subtlequent li!A:lra.ture, art. 
!Iamlllt j68ting over Yorick't ~kull in the 
Shant.er "-atohing the danee of the 
tho wcll-lmown Don•~ Mocabrt of "'"C",',,':CC:CC~-:: 
musicthemidnightdanoooftbespiritswhleh 
ltl'8Vetl All the c~k crowil. Thi~ macabre 
oomplet.e exprouion in the Dat~te of Dfolh theme. Hue 
puhPve and l<"rrifyinll' fE'IllU.,... of dMth ..-ere jl(lftA1IId 
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..a.rcaatic moekery in a.n allegorical pageant that alBO wtreued 
thethemeofdeath&~levellill&'alld iltinetiolll!--.novertone 
of tho famtly 1t1rnng oon~ept of democracy. Tho wall pain tinp, 
wbieb were tlw m01' vivid roproeentation of tho theme, ~bowed 
th11 pa.noi"!WUI. of huma.n life- all ranks and d~ of •ocioty 
from the Pope and the King down to the p61ballt, the fool, and 
the little child - ea.tled tog;etlu~r in the conunon equality of 
doat.h. Tbei>anuoj lkatlsi•thusano:q>restiiOnofthotortured 
~oul of the ~liddle Aget a.t~d a great eultunLI index of 118VentJ 
oonturi"' of humnn life. 

The custom and legend Jtenuned in part from the old morality 
play• tba.t w~re perfonned either in the ehUJ'eh or in the church
yard in the early fourtoonth century. Such oeremonie- u~ually 
upenod with a termon on death by a monk. Then thcro cama 
forth from the charnel houae of the c.hurohyanl a 110ries of figures 
druued in the tradhonallll&lk of death, a el~fitting yellowish 
linensuitp11inted t.o relll:'mblo a •keleton. One of the figure. 
would addra5bis victim whowa.B to &c<lOWJmDy him tothelfMlve. 
'!'hero waa a romon•tranoe on the part of the individual, but he 
'11'&$ led away. 'l'he individuals were w-e.ed to repn!IK'nt the 
va.riousela!MM!tlofsocioty. AtfiratDea.thand bisvietin11WOVed 
at a slow, mO&&Ill"ed pace. Later Death aa a meuenger bee.anw 
111110eia.ted wiU1 fiddlot and the music of the time, and in thiB 
ny a dance reaultcd. Aa the pain((!r'• art developed. the dllnN! 
theme WlW painted on the wa.Jia of eemet.ori~, ehtm~.el hoU!Ci!. 
cburehe~~. and eloiaten, and ~ueb painting~~ were to be found in 
practically all the European eountriN in the firt.oonth century. 
The..,memotivenppearOO.inl.\JMllltriCII,MlUlpture,ltained-glaaa 
windowa, and drinking cup;~. I t fonned the themeofvorseaand 
wu 811peeia\ly poJiulat in woodcut<;, engra,·ings, and in the decor
ation of manu~ript.s and illuminated books. Th- deaigne were 
iD a -"!1180 all me~nto mari to which there ia a referenee in TM 
1/trclu.ut/ oj Vtniu (11 : 2) where Portia ll&ys: 

lhiWI.ratherbemarriedtoadcatb"abOIId 
Wlthaboneinhamo~>ththantoeitherolthete. 

l t1hould be pointed outtbatlhc woni OOnumust not be taken 
loolit<~rally. Whlleinsomeirntane.OIIthereJin!Oientationiltha\ 
f!ladanoo in the &e«~pted 8ellll0. lllOJ"(l orten it ia a pr000118ion, 
IUid protenlly the conception and the tem1 Danu of Deolls came 
10 be used in a figurative .iillDll(>, thfl whole a •ymbol portraying 
the inevitability and the equality of all men in death. AI the 
6heentb-c(!ntury English poet. John Lydgate. put it in hi1 Don« 
~~~.':""· it W&ll tho puri)OMI ••to ~hew tbi1 'III'Orid ia but a 
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Tho oldest Daua of DeaJh w whieh nn e:uwt dnte enn be given 
IK the Dm1.e Macabre of the cloister& of the Churehyard of tbe 
Jnnooont.l in Pari~. a work oompleted in 1425. The p&J.nl.i.D(Io 
were arranged in ten aread011 fACing the eemetory. The-e were 
notable worka of art, and in 1-185 they •ere repn.xluoed in •ood
eut.. ~.Qgether with ven;e~~ in ~'rench and were print«l by tbto 
priest.-printer.Ouyde:\1archand,tomakeonenfthefil'llt booQ 
printed in PariK and one that WP-11 immcn>~ely poJlUiar for o>f'r a 
~-eotury. The order of the fig\1r'Ca followed the traditional medi~ 
,-a1 hiemrehy from the Pope down to the poOr commonen~. Th 
physician ia among the lower aocial orderll in the aucooaion 
He we&n~along gown and slrul\ oap, and his hair~~ long and ('l1l'!ed 
at the end. He i•holdin~aloftafiaskofurino, fortho t,.·opl'(l
f011sionnl ]Kl11611 of the phy~icinn of the medieval J>eriod WCI'fl takinr 
thepu\IIOand"urinf!-f~Uing,"thelatterpr&etiooa~yol 
Arabic mediei.ne. There 11'&8 another famou11 serie« of painting-. 
of the ..ame period in the Kennnria Pariah Church in Rritt&r1y. 
tbat provinceofthem.aeabre 
OneofthemQ&tcelebratedofthllll<lmedl;,\al "·a11pa.u~tmg> 

was the Oro111 UMel painted on the churchyard wall of a Do
lninienncloister,dalingfrom 1-1-'«land finallyd011lroyedin 180.5 
Tbe phyll-ieian of the group wean cloak and cap, hiH fll«' is te!IM 
and worried, and he has dropp!'d the urine bottle. Death 1• 

rcpJ'O&{!ntod Ill! a true~keleton. hut the baud• are not Bkel<•toniuG. 
Beneath th_. paintinp there are rhymed dialoguM wi th ta. 
invitation of Death &nd the reply of the victim. Another WM t11. 
tJa.inting nt Berne on the K&rden wall of a. DominicM eloi11«. 
destroyed in 1600 but pre!ier•ed in water--colour C(lpiea. DNdl 
wi.t.b a gnn oom011 up bPhind the pby~ieian and is •bout to blfU 
the urine bottle. 

T he vel'SC!l and pictl.ln)ll of the Paria /)(Jnu .Vorob« -
taken to England u et.rly llll 1430, and in the reign of Henry \1 
11 Dance of DeMh Will! tminted on the north wall of theeloi~w-111 
old St. Paul',. It rep~nted all et~l-llte!l. with thl' si)('«IJM; fl 
Deal.b and the answen of the •·&:rioua i Thetloi•~« 
pulled down in lii-59, and no oopy of th& 
The ~~nglish verses a<:eompnnying it 

~~~-ml~~~~t~r:ihJ:~:t~~~:~:~~~CCCC.CcCC,CCC:::;; 
I-ondon, in the Bi&hop'• Palac>eat 
ford, and at Hexham Priory. In a 
the skeletons portraying Death &re 

~epulchrnl uot-11 was OCl'Asionally varil'd 
MOOnqueror. The m0<1t C(l!ebrated f!'(>fJ('o 
"Triumph of Death" at Pillll. 
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l!:ven from this hnllf recital it i• a11p&nml Ulat in lho fifteenth 
wntury Don« .Uacabre theme& were everyovbere and immen&ely 
popula.r. AI AldoiUI Hu:dey reTJULrkl, "To t.he firwenth~entury 
arti~t a good death-&ppea\ WM u sure a key W popularity 11.1! a 
good sex-appeal at the pree.ent time." The mood and the motif 
IU'O to be found in the writinp of filteenth-oontury writel'll. 
notably !''ra.n,oia \'illon (H3 1-I-189). In the viaor and IW"gf!, the 
!Wrid j!lllting and bitW!r reali~.m of Villon'" bpl]nd~ there i1 the 
epiri t of medieval Pnri1, it!! &innCI'II and Wlint8, its moeking 
laughter, itl f!Mhe~ of beauty, ita lti'IUig.J J)lllbOII and pi'OOC('U
pation with death, itA tumultuou1 life. 

Towani the end of the fifteenth century, bO"IIo'O\'-'r, theN wua 
wadua.l breaking aw&y from the old Dana of DeoJh theme that 
had expl'llll!;@(\ !JUeh "' i"Jie&que view of death. The motive be
('ame more dratnatle and the art incomparably better. The old 
•terootyped p&rade of nrious el- af 100iety became llllls 
evident. The be!it NpretentatioM of this period &re the work 
of one of the (,'M&~ tnMtenl of art, Albreeht Diirer of NUremberg 
{1471-1528). Probably the finl!llt iB one of the best known of 
Diirer'• engn.vings. Htlkr, Tod 1md Ttuft/ (Thl' Kni~ht or 
Rider, Dootb and the rlcvil), 151 3. This i1 a muterpi- that 
represent.IIRnidealoflife thoknightfearingneitherdcnth nor 
the devil, butridingonhi&questthroughtheworld. 

We now come W the work in which the Done• of DrotA motive 
reached thfl highe~~t point of it.ll developmem that of Bans 
Holbein, the greatellt ma~~ter of this genro of art. The "'oodeut<l 
of his cycle of the 1ma(linea Morl ia oon~titute one of the world'~ 
(IT"eat masterpiOOilll of pictorial art. llolbcin, who was born at 
.\ugsburg about 1497, had Era~mus 111 onl' of hia first 11aln.m~. 
did hill tint major work in lla.tiel, and lau-r "llo"ent to England 
where, under the patrona.ge of Henry VIII, he roee to fame and 
beea.me one of the most prolifio painters of any age. \le died 
uf the plague in ISM. Henry VIII on~ said of him, "I can if I 
ploase make aeven lordl of seven ploughmen, but I cannot make 
OM Holbein out of ~~even lorda." The subjoet of the Oanl'e of 
Dtoatb bad an intriguinl("inte1'61tfor Holbein. Risfintworkof 
this kind oonoerns the drawinJtB of the death thl!lllll for the 
~heath of u daggflr. Twelve figuro~ aie arrangt'd in ~>eparate 
pairs, e:q>rMBing a balanced and rhythmic unit 

The alphabet of the Tokn1lHia i• the !;(ll.l()nd work. Twenty
lour letUln of tho alphabet were d011igued. e~~.eh wit.b a DILileo of 
l>ea.th seeno, and were intended as a. collection of initinl\ettel'!l 
1o be used in book printing. The phylrieian i~ portrayffi in the 
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letter M. Heiidreued inalongrobea.nd it examining tbourme 
againat the light of a aandle. Death has hi' hand on the phy~i
eian'aleftehoulder. 

·rhe third work iil t.he ~ll.l.led Grt<U Dana 11/ Dtall•. The 
ea:rlillllt complete edition waa published in f'nmch at Lyons IB 
1538 by the Trechelll, print.el'll of German origin. After a verbole 
preface thero follow forty-one woodcutil, tmch having its teJl 
from ~he Latin Bible abo\·e it and below a quatrain in f'reneh by 
C'orrozot. 1'he design~~ a111 by Holbei.n and the woodcut;; &l'l! 

pn~~~umed to have been done by the great engraver, Han•l,utul
burger. The book was anonymous. It is now known that the 
eut.l we111 made eleven yean befo111, but why they we111 not pub
lished until 1538 and why Holbein'@ name was withheld lll'l' 

que.t.ion.s ttill une~lained. 
The illustration on the title page iti of great interest-. At the 

sideofaatonet.ableplaecd vertically, Uolbeinappea!'llundera 
curtain which Death i1 in the act of raiJilDg in order to a how him 
the .eene~~ of huma.n life that Death ill going to oommiflllion him 
to aketch. On eeeing the droa.dful 1poot.able, an e.zpi"'6Biion ol 
&.~~tonishment, horror, and d.itml.ll.y epreads over the artiat'r; f
Seatten!d about on the ground aro IDIUlY represent&tioJU ol 
grandeur, rank, ricb011, art, and ~~eienoo which Death ia tramp\iiiJ 
under foot. On the top of the table there i! a portrait of llolbein. 
aliiO three nymphs signifying the vanity of human life. 

Plate XXVI ol the teriC!I ropl'llllents the phy!li.cian. This ilia 
\'Cry human pieture and one of the t-t plat.-1111 in the eycle. Tbll 
phy~idan i! si~ting in hi111tudy with hi1 dog a~~leep on Lbe floor. 
Into this r~~treat Death (!{)ffietl, leading n aick old man who it 
wa~~tedwithdi-.'l'hefiCeneiarot~llyaeonault.ationbet~ 
l)e,ath and the dootor IU!I to lhe fate of the patient. Tb@ .. ..,. 

belowtheplat.e,however,BOOmJtoindicat.ethattbedeatholdlt 
phy1icia.n, and not that of the old man, i~ at hand. The Eng!IM 
tn.nsl.ation i~ 1'11 follow•: 

Welllulo1ff!lllthou tbemalady 
ln ordertoa~url.hepalient, 

*h~ JJ:!::~;o~hi~htih~u~1r~; 
ll1!aboultodie. 

Over the plate i11 the quotation from Luk11 1\7, 23, "Jlb,._. 
heal thyself." Ushould be pointed out in pauingthe.tthiiiiQ'" 
ing, wbic.h has become a pro,·erb u.600 to poke lun U the .,..,_. 
ciao, i1 inaeelll"lt.t.eiy b-arulated. The origioa\ Gretk wbiell • 
t.ramlated into the \ulgate version&$ 'medWI, Cllt(l141 i 
meant. "Phyaki=. troa.t thyselr." ~ome~hing quire · 
from the aooopted vel'llion. 
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Thea.eutehwn at thel'ndof the book show~ & shield ff11.Ctured 
in several p!&oo~J. On itia & alrull nnd at the top a enliltin the 
form of a hclmet aurmounted by two arm bon011, the hands of 
whiehllnlholding!lraggodpiooeofatone,and between them an 
hour glaa. In one ot the modern editiolltl of thi1 book Austin 
Dob.on profu:l'l venM in which the !Mt line of ea.ch atanM. i~ 
" Tbereisnokingmoretetribletb.an Death." 

Uolbein'• Dance af Ihath isleu a dance than a ~~eri011 of oh.anll· 
ing group~ of petiiOll.!l of varioua ei.&MM of his time, IUllong whom 
O.:.Lh il introduced &11 an emblem of man'• mortality. It is a 
comedy of life. 'rho old horror and &in motive have &nne. It L. a 
produet of the RenaifiS&Uee period. Ho\OOin'a effective elas&i!i
eation of hllllUion typet prob.o.bly contributed much to t.he wide
spl'96d popularity of tho theme in the Renai..-.noe. Ct>rta.inly 
Holboin aooulnriz.ed t.he old myth. i\loroover, hia handling of the 
themewastheartiatieequiva.lentofthogrowing*'Cialeonaciou ... 
nest that had fl~<pn'lii..OO il.!lf'ir in the rhyme of Jack C'11.dc's reb!>l
lion: 

WhenAdamdelveo.landEve1pan, 
Who wu then the gentle~~>&~~? 

~·or n~nrly tllroe hundred yeani the Dom:f! af lJtulh theme 
oollBisted mainly in imitation• of Bolbein, for with the upward 
~lll'KO of the human spirh that we eaU the Uenaiasanoe, the 
mediaeval tone waa altered. Aa Stevenson ha& said, " it ia all 
verywelltolxll!eveinimrnort.rLiity, butonemu&tfil'lltixl\ievem 
life." !l~m&liilla.DOO m&n ';lo'IUI RliU half i.n \ove with death, but he 
~xultedinlife. 'l'beimagt~ofdeatbevoked thefntaliam ... ofold. 
but it was not a bitter or dinbolieal fatalilln but rather a melan· 
eboly emotion in the pre&I!IIee of the fragility and lran~~eienee 
of the things &nd !li'I.!Atui'OII of lhi1 world. Thi• moud pel'lliHted. 
ltwuoustomary,forexamp]e,inthel!ixtoenthandaevent.een th 
eenturitltl foremblelllJI ofman'e mortality t.o lxl displayod on 
avery ooea..ion and in al110rts of place.. Phi\0110phieal di~~CuSI!ion~ 
011death were introduced atlldlatomy Jooturlll!. In an~~.t.omica\ 
the&tmii,Jtudents and the at~nding public pre~ent•tdi!IM'etiona 
were remindod of lh('ir frailty hy b.o.nnen hung about t.l1e room 
on wbieh were such legend• &!!: Pult<lt d umbro tumiU. Thfl 
~ieation 11·u probably shared hy the vi1itors. not by the 
•tudentt. 

\Jow completely the ideas about death bad eb&nged by the 
lliiV(lnteenth century may be i!lustmted by the fotlowing passage 
from Pilgrim'• Provren. John Bunyan (162&1688) in hiij 
fOIID!11lrdayJW&Il tonnented hy tl1e grim thoughtHofdeath and 
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judgment a.1 1uuch aa any man ••bo hM Jived. But he •·ent 
throu~h the deep waten of religiout doubt and t.cM'Or to emef£@ 
with a faith in God and man thataeemaoonturil!ll removlld from 
the ugly fean of the medieval period. This p&Mage d(!ll(!ribing 
the death of Mr. Valiant-for-truth is not only one of the fil101~ 
piooes of pi'DIKl in our langul4:(', but k I think. the noblest pas
sage on dll&th that hM been written by n mnn uf our race. l ti 
appeal i~ univenal; 

Mr. Valumt-for·lrut.h waa t&kto w1t.h a oummon1 .... 'l'heo l&ld h~· 
' l a.mrningt.nmyFat.her'& ..•. yetnnwldnnoti'!'I"JDlmenfaJJ•hf! 
t.roublc I havo OOen at loOarri\'8 where I am. ~ly oworrl I ri•·e to 
him that lhallou~ ID<! in my pi.J.rr•DIJII!'ii&Dd mytl<lucaceand 1kill 
tohimthate&Ditf!liL Mymuba.ndl(l&l'l l earrywithmetobea 
1rll.nt'8for me that I hMefought H11 battle& wbu now w1ll beiiiJ' 
rtl'fl'arder' .... Sohe~o.·er,andallthetrumpeta.,UDd!!dfor 
himnnthe otbl!l'side. 

The theme oontinued to turn up on playing card• and in thllt 
curiOUll misoollany, the almanac. l t appeared in art worh of 
Rembrandt, Tiepolo, and other pain ten. In literature it foUDd 
expi'I!MHI!Inotablyin t.beeigbt.oonth-oonturypool.lloftbe'gn~n· 
yiU'd'aehool. in theNighJ. ThoughUol ~.:dw&rd Young(l681-1766), 
and in T~ Eltg11 in a C~.n.ntr11 Church11ord of Thomas Gray 
(171 6-1765), whosolinosBtill~hodown toouro..,·nday. 

In the oorly nineteenth oentury the idea was also taken up 
hy the caricaturisl.ll, notably Rowlandson. Work~ of thill period 
Khow death for the m011t part in broad satire 11.8 the punidrmea' 
for 11 life of vice. The moat notable llmmp\e is the };ng!Uh Da~~a 
of Ikoth from the d011igns of ThoulQ Rowland..an. Some of tbe 
plai.Orl oonoem the mlldical profeuiou. One of them, TM Quad 
/)oclor, •how• Dll&th &11 the quack's aaaistant. Below the pla&t 
thete:~~treada: 

Thu•, aethe piou&Cbllf'l:brn.n l>n}~. 
'fhedoetorina11'hillper-.id, 
')lyakillinvainilapo11'er&1i'PliM, 
'T11 l<'llte tl<lmmand.; the palieet dil'lt, 

~~ce:!n":au~e:e ~0do 'ih!~·~~&y. 
I feel my ~'ee.' 'Then hold it f111t,' 
K&idgrioningDeath, - 'for'tieyourl.ut.' 

Throo other intereeting plate• are TM Good 
Doc\01', nod Dodor• Thn~. In the third plate 
physicillonK are staging 11. free-fol'-1111 with a null!(', 
readin~t: 

Wh~ndoetonthroe,tbelabour.baft, 
No .,·onder Death atti!Qdl them t.bere. 



An intere.tine ezamp\e ol the ~~atirical nol.e in the early 
mneteenth century is the design of Goor~"ll Cruikshauk (1792-
1878) for a Bank ol England bill {1818). Abou~ this time many 
one and two pound notes wero iuued and were forged widely. 
At the time forgery"'"" punio.hed by death or by tra.ru;port&tion 
for life. Uctwoon 1805 and \818 there were 207 ezecutiona in 
England for ro~ry. The IRllt fo~ry execution wu in 1829. 
somewhat more than a century ago. Cruikahank prot.eated 
againd this penalty, and hia bank-nol.e design creat.ed a sensation. 
h undoubtedly lloiRi~ted in abolio.hing the d('tlth penalty for 
forgery. 

Another plato of this time i1 that or Oranvilli!, a ~'rtnehman. 
~bowing Death in tho disguise of an undertaker at the cemetery 
gato, shaking hand& with the old, bald, speetaeled, thin-5hanked 
dootor. and telling him thutforaconsultationhoisalway1atbis 
Mrrvioo. 

A• timo wont on the treainuwt of lho death moti\e entiNly 
ebangOO as death lost the horror with whieh the pooploof the 
;Middle Age~~ bad invested it. 'l'bis transition may be seen V('ry 
well in tho in!K!I'iption' on sundi11l1. Formerly thero appe~~red 
the gloomy warning; ''Thia is the\Mt hour for many, and may 
bayourl&llthour." In latertim68thoin$c.riptionwll.!lapttorun: 
"I'll only count your sunny houn." lnd«'d, almoet the only 
echo of tho old medieval mood may still be I!(O(!n today in the 
appearance on buildin~r~ or&ign-boanl.ll of the legt>nd: "Prepart' 
to moot thy God." 

ln 'be mid-nineteenth century Alfred Rethel (1816-1859) 
was tbo greato!lt artid to treat the lhf'me. His two nlagnifi<!ent 
woodcnt.l, which migh~ hrl.ve been done by DUn!r himself. Der 
Tf>llalr Erwurver and iJff Tl)d ~ f'rfund, An! not only contruting 
atndie&, but they fuse the mediflValand moden1 spirit in a moot 
impro.~sive way. The fint, Bbowi.ng the terror of sudden death. 
picturet1 Death 11ppoaring at 11 mtuked ball, playing upon the 
e"*"bone. while the mummy figure of pettilenoo !it.! on the 
tllrono. Tho other show8 Death Wl a friend, bringing re\e&ll(l to 
the weary soul. The ll(l(lnll ift the bell-rin~r'1 room in a cathl'-dral 
lOwer. In tho disto.noe is tho broad valley of the Rhine at the 
hour of Bnn&et. A little b1nl Bits on the window-sill. Th11 o](l 
bell-ringer Bit.a in his armchair iD his Jut sleep, his keys at his 
<ids.ltisthehonrforvelpert. Doo.thinapilgrim'sdreasper
f!.nnalor him the friendly scrviee of ringing the ve~~per bell. 
Thi1 i• ono of the most booutiful woodcuts that I know of. 

Tbia conception of death aa a friond ball takPn many fonn• or 
•Ipl'l!nion. Death i~ thought of~ tem1inating the endl~"B pain 
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and toil of Lilo~ in Swinbume·~ The Gardu• of PrtHtrplne; 

~'rom too much loa of living, 

~~r ...iW:'~~ o:~~VUI&' 
Wbat...,·cr cod• may be 
That no lifelin•lore.-er; 
Tbatdeadmw l"iileupnenlr; 
Tbate.-co the ll'earieltrher 
Winda10mewbcretaleto-. 

Somat.imo~ dl!&th iB conclli\·ad a~ ~loop. 1'ho f!l.vOrlt.o iu!lllriptiou 
on t.ombst.ono. in the Victorian period wa.a "Ba giveth hil 
belovad aloop." 1t m&y be pointed out that thi~ analogy between 
de&th and tleep has long beton qua.tiooed In reality, sleep i1 
the pr911erver of life and not ~be brother of dMtb. F.dwanl 
Gibbon, on being aaked shortly bl:>fore ba died if the idea of deatb 
Ill! a long 61aep were desirable. anawerod; "Ye., provided one 
could be &Ure of one·~ dreams." Earlier Shakespeare bad 
a:.:pressed the !llllllll id!l&. ITamlt>t. contempl~~otin~r dc.o.tb. mu,..; 

To sloep: perchance to dl'\lf.m; ay,'l~·~· :ho11~~; 
~?~~~ ~~~e~hu1n!i~~ tb~~~~Y ro ..... 
Mu•tgiwu•pe.u~~e. 

~:ch()lli;and variants of the fJunu .llacabre theme appeared ill 
olhe:rfonn! in the nineteenth (!(llltury: in mu!licP. Toftnlan1tor 
piano~W.dorehOlltrahy ~·ran:ci.Jut;inl!llve:ra.l F'reocbnovelsand 
in storil!il by ~:dgar Alien Poe; in poems of Longfellow, Goetbe. 
Scott, Rro•ning, Baudel.aire, Gautier. and :\natoko ~'ralltll. 
In all thEII!e •orlu the vilrion of man'• dark de&tiny i• llDD~iYtld 
in more romAn tie and symbolical terms. Death iB not the bvrf'CII' 
rop1'61!1lnted by grinning Rkl'lctons but wmething de.irabko, u 
image of tranqui!ity, s pesceful h!Lrbour. Even the bi7.11l'nl ud 
the macabre are ~hot throujth with gleam~ of Jx>auty 

The modern Danu of Dtoth •orks reflect the complexity of
world and are for th~ mOBt part eat.Aiogue~~ of the different f
in which death wait& for his victims in poverty, and ill* 
train. motor ear, and s.irplsne. Some of the more notable YGdl 
RrnthMe:'f>ert-rMkra IJ1phUII,'representingllrulll thrvwa 
from a giant dice-box; 'Cilokro' (:.funich, 1893); DtaiA • 
Apo(Ma:l'lt ( 1001) with it.~ modt>nl touch. jiU'II!abt'lled 'fiO"'dr' 
nnd 'tubereuloeis': Dmtll IM /,ut/1: Tilt norlor """ Deadi • 
French print). 
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With the World War (19U-191S). the D.Jnu of Dtath motive 
received now life. The 'death u glory' phue 1000 ]'l&S8t'd. and 
onoe moro IKI!llething of the medieval horror of death retutned to 
the world, ll!l man'• courage pitted itself again1t the shamble• 
of modern war. Throo dnwi11g11 of thl"'le years nay be mentioned. 
'l'he first is entitled /.a Gloirt. A young ~'rench BOldicr st.andlnr 
in the mud of a trell<'h and holding a hand-grenade is a taring into 
the faoe of Death, who. lying beneath the barbed wire, lC<'rs at 
the young 110ld.ier. The aeeond,/kolh Aiding IlK J'ov11g ll'oumltd. 
Sold1er (a Genllllon print of 1918) shon Death in a monAAtic 
hood and robe lifting a boy's head and hold.inr to his mouth a 
canteen. Thethird,oneofthemostinspiredworbofthowar,i& 
nn et.ehing by Perey Smith datOO 1919 and entitled D~oth ,ol...,(d. 
from hi~ eydo Tile Danu of Drolh (19 14-1918). The shrouded 
figure of Death ~t.and' alone on the abandoned, tronch-tearred 
batUefield. He pUll; with shocked f~W"eand uplifted band ala 
pair of boots from which projoot the broken leg bone~~. 

There ba.ve been ~~everal Donu af Droth studie. 1inoo the Fint 
Groat War, both in 11.rt and literature. One of int('nllt ia Ein 
Tottntant, by Dracener (&rlin, 1922), which use~~ the1ilbouette 
and show~ an anatomist ~tran&led by one or hi1 own skeleton!. 
The tense, doUlrm.Lned cruelty of the skeleton's face is f'ieverly 
portrayed. In a play published in 1933 and eal\00 TM Donu of 
Death. W. H. Audon bilUlrly ~atirizeB the idiotic ways of men 
lle&th is a dancer who le.ds people in varion1 d.ancea expressing 
modetn mo\·cmenllllhatare looking for n. now way or lile ~on
bathing, abi!olute government, return to nature. and grou 
materialism in the pursuit or wea.!th and plooaul'll. 

We began thi. recital of the Da11« of Dealh theme 11.1 it had ita 
origin in Praoooin thefonrteenthoentury. We may fittingly 
end in the B&me country. A nota.ble ezpl'e!lllion or the modern 
attitude to death iB to be-n in the magnificent monument and 
~~eulpture known IIJI Au:.: MorU in the Ptte Laeh.o.i~~e cemetery in 
P&ri1. The emotion it evokt'!l hu ~n beautifully put into word• 
hyChrittopherMor!ey: 

ThatnobleAwzMorU,ulUipeakabi,YbeAul.lfultableauofhumangrief 

~h:"ru~ :=:3!J~o:O::i.~r "~~~ !h~:ft7~h~t~~ ~~·~ 

~:::fie~~:=t!~~::~~~~=P~!f~~:::~!~~ 
Th<!ml-0, more oullen or more fearful, •till hanfj'llhillheld. llutth~ 
.oman'1 l110e i1liftod. and her hand i~ t"Otil' on his ~houldfr 
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We htwe watched the play of man's imagina.t1on on th~ nddle 
ofdflllth over • period of two thous.a.nd ysanr.. In theehronicle 
we have had a bil&l'l'e glimpse of the ~ant of life, a })IU'l only 
of the v~~oat curttl.in of hi!toricnlevent.a "broidered with prince 
and pope, baron !Llld bishop, physician and Jllebeian." We ha•·e 
.eon only that eatutrophie part of the masque of human life 
in whieh the ~at cheu-boanl of l.ife is tlllriodically tilted and 
upllllt by Death. It i3 J)OSl!ibie th~tt by this tinu1 lhe fflAdM i~ 
~atiated with thia •·entllrl' into the borderland bet,.-een patholOC' 
and thoo]ogy, that he io~ tired of looking at the gargoyle~~ of the 
edifice of history, and that he i~ ready to n"mind me that I Ml 

adootorofmed.iein .. , notadoctorofdh'inity. 
Our theme i• not pl-nt. It m.a)· ewo_n be repellenL But I 

would t)(}intoutthatthisdiscu•,ionisnotasr('ll\Oten~onemight 
think in this comfortable flllltlllllll! of • pto~~perou~ continent. lt 
~till hauntll civilization. Thill sinistl:'r Dunu qf Dtoth theme that 
~OOilllltomookman'sapiritualidoalsand~~.~~pirationsiomorethan 

apervel"!lionofthemenofth6)1iddleAge~. l tisrather aphenl)
lnenon a payehopathic outbul'!<t. if you 'fill 11'hi~b erupta 
m un!Wltled times of fear and fmstration and va.st epidemil' 
di.eeMe. Surt'ly even thi• mod eredulouR among Wl eannot ~y 
longer think in terms of the old ,;traight.-line view of hitil<lry. 
which lbi!Um~ that human palltions and human motin~• e~ 
and improl·e a~ mat..rial conditiolll! improve. Rather we mu1t 
OOlievethatcivilizationearrie~~fo!"Wanl iUinnatetendeneietlaDd 
emotions. ~mouldering n little below the ~urfaee but alw1yr. 
roody to(oruptin outbul"!lts ofeollective madneas, ever ready to 
lmdanoutletiniiOmeiK<If-de;;troyingmovementifthey&rl!(!'ivM 
the proper incubating oondilioiUI. Wt~ cannot still be cer&aiD 
whether men today under lhe di~integrating innuenl'elj of s l('(lft 

of loroea will not lapse into ··iolenoo or into some horror of eol
looti\'8 tnSBnity tar more del!trueti,·e than the /ft:J.n« (If Dttd 
~train or the delu!ions or religious mania. H the event.. of tilt 
lutt"enty-liveyean~havetaulthtUllanylhing.Murely they haw 
taugbtue that. Without benefitofpsy~hologieal thiiOf'Yordllf 
philosophicalprobing,thiadieeuasionahou!dquickenoor
ori6B aud remind llll that the Gennu.n madne"" of our time Ud 
deeper and more wid6!1pn'ad roots in th<.' past tba.n we W 
rt~Blized. 

\ {ore than tlHit. todaywedonotneOOtolookonthenlllal 
~loisters for 110ber pa.iot.ings of the /ft:J.nu of JRath. Tbt ~ 
i~ all !I. bout us. ;\ t the momt>nt the world is witneuing a co.lt 
/)unce of D~olh on~< lll'll.le gN"a.tt~r than any si nee the ToltaMIII 
theme WA.II bom in the IIKf'~ of the Blll<'k Death and the 
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Yean War. \'ioiPnt death t.o n dPRn"' unptlrnlleled in human 
history, Wll.l'!!, revolulionll, con~-entration ~ampa, uni•·P.tsll l p~ 
oooupation with atomie-..-arlan,>dcvi~ to theutcont ofuaing 
the languag13 of madmen in calling byd~n b()mbt "deao" -
the!!e are the modern demOIIM grinning at u& on oYery aidt>, ten 
thousand timea mon> deadly than thr ~peel.nll demons which 
troubled men'saoula in the Middle"~~"· The front PllP of your 
new•Plltler ia the libretto of a high tra~y. it only require~~ a 
writerorpaintcrofgeniustomakeitmol"f'articulatetoourdulled 
IIDd drugged IeO-. 

Them aro other a~~pe<lt~ of the modern soene a~ t.hey rolnto to 
dooth that I eau do no more than mention. Many of us mu•t 
oftenhlwewonderedatacuriouaparadoxinoura()('iety that 
atatimewhenthoworld'tpotentialfordllBtructionhaaUlcreu.ed 
to nightmare proportions nnd whon. in the vie\\' of f'reud. 
!'lpengler;and Toynbee, 011111 [R a1100ietywith a marked orientation 
towards death, there ahould at the same time l~e aueh a re-mark
ablepmderyoonoerningthofootofindividualdoath:..udthc 
l!motioD.IIaod trappinpturroundingit. lotim05pastdeath was 
dealt with in a matter-of-fact if glo11'!.'ringor (in the \'ietorian 
age) iQntiment.&l w11y, wheroiUI t.od11y it ill almost u if poople 
l!ndcavorOO.inatimid~:Q~<turotoaurrounditwithataboo,!ffDoth
eringitinthemuled!'ll"<peel.abilityoffuneralriteathathnH•been 
prnetieally transformed into an art of complete dl!nial. 

Part of the explanation of this altitude may 00 in the altt>rOO. 
POnditions of e:ristenl!e in the at.able IMM'ietiE'tl of our world. We 
live more thn twiee ulonj:( IUI penon~ did in the fifteenth 
oontury. In our aoeioty death i~ !1111~ !aVRgl' and brutal for the 
majority; the image of death ha.· softened. th(' music of the dance 
ha.9 turned II'!Veeter. We have nearly aholiijhed the power of the 
old Captoint of the men of Death typhoid. tuOOrcu\011iB. 
diphtheria. and the ile01ll"X91 of infancy. )la.n is now man".hing 
up clu.er to the ultimate barrier of~- To M! turn to our aymbol. 
a new Dunce of Death hn!! emergOO in whieh, more and more. 
Death wool'!! the trappinll"ll of 110nility. The problem now ia not 
ho.,.. to live long but how toli\'ewcll. 

Sinoo about. \914 a rovolutioo unprecedented in foroo and 
ntcnt has been going on in the world and in the minds of men. 
Tbi!lcbaoticageis n:~fieeted in modl!m man"• viewpoint on dl'fl.th. 
U would !!Oem tht the Christian hope of immortolity hums '"ery 
faintly among us. Some few aro hopelegg\y pe!l<limistie about it 
1111. lJke )lacOOth. they !lilY that 

All our yl'llterd&l-. ha• ~ lighted fools 
'rhewayt.odu&tydeath. 
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Other~~, in the mood of diBillusion and de&pair brod by two oon· 
1uming wnn, ooho the word• of 1'. S. Eliot in TM lVIUIIe Land: 

Son of mu, 
Voucannot .. y,orrue.,foryoullnowonly 

!u~~J:~~~!';l'~~ ~~:·~~~~.11 ~nc~~t no rebel, 
And t.hedryetonenOIIOUndofw&ter .. 

Aod I willlbow you ~met~ditfPrent lrom citb11r 
Your lh&dow at IDOnl11lJ •tn~nr behind you 
Or~ abadow at ev_eruog nlll"i: to meet you; 
lwillsbowyouf<l&l'mahandfulofdun. 

Still othen, and among them brave soul! who have boon bruiiiDII 
hard againBt life, fMr death all their lives long. They cannot 
lay t.heapeoin~ that Wrrified Claudio: 

....... 'ti8""'homblel 
Tbewea>iet\andm011tlot.tbedearthlylife 
Tbata.ge, ache, penury and imprilolliiiflnt 
Can lay on nature. i• a paradil>l' 
To what we fOAl' of death. 

There are other~~ who are indifferent for, they l!li.Y, the majoril,y 
of people die a11 they were born oblivion&. Shelley'• de&erip
tion fit. nearly all: 

i!>tildilthe~owneooMityofdoal.h, 
The tranquil spirit fails benoath illl.,...p, 
Withoutag1'0&11,&lm011twithoutafear, 
Reliignediopeacelotblln~ty. 
Calmu&I'O)"&prtowmedilt.l!l~land, 
And full ot wonder, full of hope, M be. 

TheN &re othlll' moodJ. Doctor Oliver Ooga.rty exproam oae 
in his memorable ~~entenoo: "Death i~ life's ll.l!tringent." The 
lmowledge of life's mortality keept~ ut humble and \lrgt'll us 1o 
acb.ievemeot. But tho majority in lhiB age, it 1100m1 to me, haft 
lo.tthuirfe&rofdeathandmootitwithanlllignationtbatiloot 
unlikethatofthespiritoftheGrueka. Theirattitudeilliketbal 
of RabelaiB who is l!ll.id to have remarked on hie death-bed (I 
always like to think thntit was& phyaician who uttenodthett 
words), "Je wi.t chercher un gTIIFid pcwt-lln." Then, too. ow 
10ientifio age has prompted a point of viow whieh i1 probatq 
best upre.ed, in the word• of a di11tinruished medieal wrillt. 
Sir Waiter Langdon-Bro,..-n: 

An me:~orl\blc li~t ;. ~et to man'• ero~tm; only 1f blended ~ 

:r~~~r .. ro~~W'Yii;:n ~:e'd.~ .-:~lyreS!~·~,:!~~~~~·~ 
~ uctllentway, conaervine individuality by handinc it011,•wt 
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cauclcarly-lnagallcryoffamdypQrtral\~. \\'e ma.yeay lbw 
tbatdeatbhaabeenevolvedforthefOO<Ioftbe.--,toretin!woro
outslruclursinfa.•-our_of morti~Uveone.. And de&t.b. being tbuo 
merely the terVant of hfe, hf~ ulb.ma.tely at~ the m.aak!ry o~ 
de~~tb. 

Here is the elooellt that tc:ienoe can oome 1.0 e.tproilsmg somethmg 
of what the liUit generation ca.lled "lhe larger hope." 

I 1ugge.t to the man of today, in all humility, that he can make 
no botter gesture toward• the subject which we have been di!l
cussing than by u~ing the words the old knight used in Don 
Quizok when be found death upon him. Incidentally, th<Jte 
words are what it to me one of the fine~~t ending$ of any book 
ever'll'litten : 

r:: ~!~:~ ~~~!dl(l~:. ~~::t~~~h:.~:., ~~.;,: 
r_,r to shrift me, and a notary to d,.,w my l111t wiU and telt.amenl. 
In the utfemity whereunto !now find and feel my.elf. a man muot 
notmake&jtllltofhiiiOul. 

But life g0011 on. ~·or each of Uli '"l'ime'a winged chariot ii 
burryingnear,"andeveratourback~gUllon.Tbereia 
atill coUT&g&in men, and faith and viaion. The1trainsof lhe 
Donu of Dealh which have 11011nded like a. lament over the 
fortune~ of ma.n on this planet for the past 1ix hundred yeans are 
only one expreuion ~and that a poor one of ma.n'a apirit 
faoing hi1 la.at great adven~&ry. ~tan will continue to challenge 
his fate and the "dance" theme will take on new fonnain yea.ns to 


